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PassedMarch 21, 1772. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council,January15, 1773, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXX.

OHAPTEI~DCLVI.

AN ACT FORTHE SUPPORTOF THE GOVERNMENT OFTHIS PROVINCE,
MAKING THE EXCISE ON WINE, RUM, BRANDY AND OTHER SPIRITS
MORE EQUAL, AND PREVENTING FRAUDS IN THE COLLECTING AND
PAYING THE SAID EXCISE.

Whereasit would be extremelydistressingto the people of
this province,laboringunderaheavyburdenof taxesfor sink-
ing thebills of credit emittedduring the lastwarandgranted
to His Majestyfor the protectionof His American dominions,
to imposeon them anadditionalrate or tax to be immediately
leviedon theirreal andpersonalestates:

And whereasit is necessaryto raiseasumof moneyfor pup-
portingthe honorof government,dischargingits debtsandin-
cidental expensesand preservingthe public credit, we the
representativesof the freemenof the saidprovincedo there-
fore praythat it may beenacted:

[Section I.] And be it enactedby the HonorableEichard
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governor under the Honorable
ThomasI’enn. andJohnPenn,Esquires,true andabsolutePro-
prietarIesof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith thead-
vice andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
the same,That bills of credit to the valueof twenty-five thou-
sandpoundsshall bepreparedandprintedwithin two months
nextafter the passingof this act, on goodstrongpaper,under
the careanddirectionof JosephFox,MichaelHillegas,William
RodmanandIsaacPearson,Esquires,or anythreeof them,the
chargeswhereofshallbepaidby theprovincialtreasurerout of
themoneysarisingorto ariseby the exciseon spirituousliquors
directedto be leviedandpaidin virtue of this act,which bills
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of credit shall bemadeandpreparedin the mannerandform
following, viz:

Shillingsor pence,
accordingto an act of GeneralAssembly of Pennsylvania,
passedin the twelfth yearof thereign of His Majesty George
theThird, datedthe third dayof April, Anno Domini onethou-
sandsevenhundredandseventy-two.

And the said bills shall have such like es-
cutcheonsas in the margin hereof, with such
other devicesas the said JosephFox, Michael
Hillegas, William Bodman and Isaac Pearson
shall think proper, as well to preventcounter-
feits asto distinguishtheirseveralandrespective
denominations,eachof which bills shallbeof the
several andrespectivedenominationsfollowing
andno other: Thatis to say,

Five thousandof the samebills, the sum of forty shillings
in eachoI them.

Thirty-threethousandninehundredandsixty-twoof the same
bills, the sumof two shillingsandsixpenceineachof them.

Thirty-three thousandnine hundredand sixty-three of the
samebills, the sum of two shillings in each.of them.

Thirty-three thousandnine hundred and sixty-two of the
samebills, thesumof oneshilling andsixpencein eachof them.

Thirty-three thousandnine hundred and sixty-two of the
samebills, the sumof oneshilling in eachof them.

Thirty-three thousandnine hundred and sixty-two of the
samebills, the sumof ninepencein eachof them.

Thirty-threethousandninehundredandsixty-twoof the same
bills, the sumof six pencein eachof them.

Thirty-three thousandnine hundred andsixty-three of the
samebills, the sumof four pencein eachof them.

Thirty-threethousandninehundredandsixty-twoof the same
bills, thesumof threepencein eachof them.

And thesaidJosephFox,Michael Hiilegas,William Rodman
andIsaacPearsonshallusetheir bestcare,attentionanddili-
genceduring theprinting of the saidbills thatthenumberand
amount thereof,according to their respectivedenominations
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aforesaid,be not exceeded,nor any clandestineor fraudulent
practiceused by the printer, his servantsor othersconcerned
therein.

And for perfectingthe saidbills, accordingto thetrueintent
andmeaningof this act:

[SectionIL] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
all andevery of the saidbills, thedenominationswhereofshall
beoneshilling andupwards,shallbesignedby anythreeof the
personshereinaftermentioned,andthat everyof thesaidbills,
the denominationswhereof shall be under one shilling, shall
besignedby anyoneof the personshereinaftermentioned,That
is to say, by John Morton, Esquire,CharlesHumphreys,Es-
quire, JohnSellers,Esquire,IsaacOox, JosephSims, Thomas
Cli~ord,ThomasCoombe, ThomasFisher, SamuelPleasants,
JosephDean,JosephSwift, CadwaladerMorris, ClementBid-
die, Joel Evans, Anthony Morris, Junior, Samuel Howell,
Junior, Adam Hubley, JohnMifihin, JosephPemberton,mer-
chant, Samuel Hudson,JamesWharton, Jeremiah Warder,
Junior,BenjaminWynkoopandSamuelCoates,who arehereby
nominatedandappointedto be signersof the saidbills, and
shallbeforetheyreceiveor signanyof themtakeanoathoraffir-
mationto the effect following, viz:

That theyshallwell andtruly sign andnumberall the bills
that shallcometo their handsfor that purposeby the direction
of this act, andthe sameso signedandnumberedwill deliver
or causeto be delivereduntothe saidJosephFox,Michael flu-
legas,William Rodmanand. IsaacPearson,or any three of
them,pursuantto the direction of this act.

And for avoidingthe dangerof embezzlementor misapplica-
tion of the saidbills of credit:

[SectionIII.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore~
said,Thatthe saidJosephFox,Michael Hullegas,William Rod-
manand IsaacPearson,or anythree of them, after the said
bills shallbeprintedshalldeliver themto thesignersaforesaid,
to be signedandnumberedby parcels,forwhich thesaidsigners
or someof them shallgive their receipt,That is to say, three
thousandpoundsvalue in the saidbills of the denominations
of oneshilling andupwardsto anythreeof them at onetime,
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andthreethousandpoundsvalueof the denominationsunder
oneshilling to anyoneof thematonetime, andsofrom time to
time until all the saidbills of credit shallbesignedandnum-
bered,in suchmannerthat not morethan the valueof three
thousandpoundsshall remain in such signers’ handsat one
time, of all which saidbills of creditsodeliveredto besigneda
true accountshall bekept by the signers,who, upon their re-
delivery of eachor any parcelof the saidbills by them signed
andnumbered,shall takethe receiptof the saidJosephFox,
Michael Hullegas,William RodmanandIsaacPearson,or any
threeof them,to chargethembeforeanycommitteeof assembly
to be appointedfor that purpose. And eachof thesaidsigners
shallreceivetenshillingsfor everythousandof thesaidbills by
them signedandnumbered;andeachof the saidJosephFox,
Michael Hulegas,William RodmanandIsaac Pearsonshall
haveandreceivefor their trouble the sumof ten shillings per
diem, andthe saidtreasurerfor payingandreceivingthe said
bills of credit shall have andreceive five shillings for every
hundredpoundsandno more, to be paidanddiscbargedby the’
provincial treasurerout of the moneysarisingby the exciseon
spirituousliquorshereinaftermentioned.

[Section lIT.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That as soonas the saidbills shallbe signed,num-
beredandperfectedthe saidJosephFox,MichaelHillegas, Wil-
liam RodmanandIsaacPearson,or anythreeof them,shallde-
liver themto the provincial trea~urerand.takehis receiptorre-
ceiptsfor the same,who shall therewithpayoff anddischarge
all suchdrafts andcertificatesashavebeenheretoforemadeby
orderof assemblyfor public debts. And if anyoverplusshall
remainafter paymentof thesaiddraftsandcertificatesshallbe
discharged,suchoverplusshallbe disposedof by actof general
assembly.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshallpresumeto count-
erfeit any of thesaidbills of credit madeandissued.by virtue
of this act by printing or procuringthe sameto be printedin
the likenessor similitude of the saidbills of credit, or if any
personor personsshall forgethe nameor namesof the signers
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of the saidtrue bills of credit to suchcounterfeitbills, whether
the counterfeitingof the saidbills of credit or namesbe done
within thisprovinceor elsewhere,or shalluttersuchbills know-
ing them.to be counterfeitedas aforesaid;andbeing thereof
legally convictedby confession,standingmuteor by the verdict
of twelvemenin anycourtof oyerandterminerwithin thisprov-
ince,he, sheor theyshallsufferdeathwithout benefitof clergy,
andthe discovereror informershallhaveasanencouragement
to his discoverythesumof fifty poundsof the valueof thegoods
and chattels, lands andtenements,of the person or persons
convicted;andif no such goodsandchattels,landsandtene-
mentscanbe found, thesumof ten pounds,to be paidby the
provincial treasurer. And if any person or persons shall
counterfeitany of the saidbills of credit by altering the de-
nominationthereofwith designto increasethe valueof thesaid
bills, or shall utter suchbills knowing them to be so counter-
feited or altered,andshall thereof be legally convictedin any
court of quarter sessionsof the peacewithin this province,
everysuchpersonandpersonsshallbesentencedto the pillory,
havebothof hisor her earscut off andnailedto thepillory, and
be publicly whippedon his or her barebackwith thirty~nine
lasheswell laid on; and, moreover,every such offendershall
forfeit thesumof onehundredpounds,to beleviedon his or her
lands, tenements,goods andchattels,one-halfthereof to the
useof the governorandthe other half to the discoverer,and
the offendershall payto theparty grieveddoublethe valueof
the damagestherebysustained,together with the costs and
chargesof the prosecution,andin casethe offendershall not
have sufficient to satisfy such discovererfor his or her dam-
agesandpay the forfeiture aforesaid,he or sheshall be sold
for anyterm not exceedingsevenyearsto makesuchsatisfac-
tion, andin such casethe said discoverershall bepaidby the
provincethe sum of ten pounds;andeverysuchcounterfeitbill
shallbe deliveredto the saidtreasurerto be madeuseof upon
the trial of the personaccusedor suspected,andafterwardsto
beburnt, sunkanddestroyedin thepresenceof acommitteeof
assembly.

And whereasby a certain act of general assemblypassed
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in the third yearof the reign of His presentMajesty,entitled
“An act for granting to His Majesty the sum of twenty-four
thousandpoundsfor thedefenseandprotectionof thisprovince
andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”1 so muchof a cer-
tain otheract of generalassemblypassedin thethirtieth year
of the reign of His late Majesty Georgethe Second, entitled
“An act for striking the sumof thirty thousandpoundsin bills
of credit andgiving the sameto the King’s use,andfor provid-
ing afund to sink thebills so to beemittedby laying an excise
uponwine, rum, brandyandother spirits,” 2 as relatesto the
raising, levying, collecting andpaying the exciseupon wine,
rum, brandyandotherspirits,wasextendedandcontinuedfrom
thetimelimited in andby thesameactfor andduringtheterm
of threeyearsandfrom thenceto the endof thenextsittingof
assemblyin orderto secureandassurethe dispositionandap-
plication of the sum of seventhousandpoundsto andfor the
protectionof the city of Philadelphia(to andfor which purpose
the samewas by law grantedto His Majesty) whenit should
becomenecessary:

And whereasby anotheract of generalassemblypassedin
the seventhyearof His Majesty’s reign, entitled “An act for
raising the sum of twenty thousandpoundsfor the supportof
the governmentof this provinceand payment of the public
debts,” somuch of the saidact, entitled “An actfor striking
thirty thousandpoundsin bills of credit,” &c., as relatesto the
raising, levying, collecting andpaying the exciseupon wine,
rum, brandyandotherspiritswascontinuedandextendedfrom
the time limited in andby the saidherein last recitedact for
andduring the further term of four yearsandfrom thenceto
the endof thenext sittingof assemblyin orderto sink thebills
of credit by thesameactemitted:

And whereasby anotheract of generalassemblypassedin
theeighthyearof His presentMajesty’s reign,entitled “An act
for raisingandapplying the sum of threethousandpoundsto-
wardsremoving thepresentdiscontentof the Indians,regain-

‘PassedOctober22, 1763, Chapter505.
2 PassedSeptember21, 1756, Chapter412.
8 PassedMay 20, 1767, Chapter559.
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ing their friendship,andforotherpurposesthereinmentioned,”
so much of the saidact, entitled “An act for striking the sum
of thirty thousandpoundsin bills of credit,” &c., as relatesto
the raising, levying andcollecting the exciseuponwine, rum,
brandy and other spirituous liquors, was continuedand ex-
tendedfrom the time limited in andby the saidhereinbefore
last-recitedactfor andduring thefurtherterm of oneyearand
from thenceto the endof the nextsitting of assemblyin order
to sink thebills of credit appropriatedandappliedto the uses
andpurposesthereinmentioned:

And whereasby oneother act of generalassemblypassed.
in the ninth year of His presentMajesty’sreign, entitled “An
actfor raisingthe sumof sixteenthousandpoundsfor thesup-
port of thegovernmentof this provinceandpaymentof thepub-
]ic debtsandotherpurposesthereinmentioned,”2somuchof the
saidact, entitled “An act for striking the sumof thirty thou-
sand poundsin bills of credit,” &c., as relatesto the raising,
levying andcollectingthe saidexciseuponwine, rum, brandy
andother spirits was continuedand extendedfrom the time
limited in andby the saidlast-recitedact andfor andduring
the furtherterm of four yearsandfrom thenceto theendof the
nextsitting of assemblyfor sinking the bills of creditby the
sameactemitted:

Andwhereasit is expedientfor themorecertainsinking and
dischargingthe said. bills of credit herebyemitted, together
with all suchotherbills ashavebeenheretoforeemittedin and
by virtue of the saidseveralrecitedactscontinuingthe excise
on spirituous,liquors which remainundischarged,that a rate,
duty andsum of four penceper gallon be imposedandlevied
on all wine, rum, brandyand other spirits bartered,sold or
consumedwithin this province exceptas hereinafter is ex-
cepted:

[SectionVI.] Thereforebe it enactedby the authorityafore-
said,That from andafter thetenth day of April next ensuing
thepublicationof this act thereshallberaised,levied,collected
andpaidthe rate, duty andsum of four penceper gallon, and

1PassedFebruary17, 1768, Chapter571.
2PassedFebruary18, 1769, Chapter580.
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so in proportionfor anygreateror lesserquantity,for all wine,
rum, brandyandotherspiritsbartered,sold or consumedwith-
in this province, (wine, rum, brandyandother spiritsmadeor
distilled from the natural productsof this province for the
private use of the owner, and wine, rum, brandy and other
:spiritsenteredfor exportationoutof thisprovinceandexported
.accordinglyonly excepted).

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthe saidtenthdayof April, every
personwho shall sell, barteror disposeof all or anyof the li-
quorsaforesaidby any quantity abovetwenty gallonsat one
time shall be deemedasellerby wholesale;andthat everyper-
sonwho shall sell,barteror disposeof all or anyof the liquors
aforesaidby anylessquantity at one time shallbe deemedre-
tailerswithin thetrueintent andmeaningof this act;andthat
everyretailerof all or anyof thesaidliquors shall,beforehe,she
ortheyshalldraw,barter,sellor disposeof thesame,or anypart
of them,enter his, her or their nameor namesandplacesof
abodewith the saidcollectorof excisefor the countywherehe,
sheor theyshallreside,or with thedeputyof such collector, in
abookto bekeptby themfor thatpurpose,andshalltakeand
havea permit for selling the said liquors by retail, under the
penaltyof forfeitingthevalueof all suchliquorsasshallbesold
by suchpersonor personsselling by retail without suchentry
andpermit.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That every such wholesaledealerandretailer who
shallpurchaseanyof theliquors aforesaidwithin this province,
andevery personandpersonspurchasingany such liquors of
and from the said dealersby wholesalefor his, her or their
private use,shall, beforethey or anyof them,their or anyof
their agentsor servants,shall load or causethe sameto be
loadedinto anyvessel,cart, wagon,dray or other carriagefor
transportation,andbeforetheyor anyof them shall removeor
causethesameto beremovedfromthe house,cellar,vault, shop,
storeorotherplacewherepurcha~sed,makeajustandtrueentry
with the collectorof the excisefor the city andcountyof Phila-
delphiaif therepurchased,otherwisewith the collectorof the
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excisefor the countywherethe sameshallbepurchased,of his,
her or their nameor namesandthe nameof thetownshipand
countywherehe, sheor theyshall reside,andof all andevery
caskor othervesselin which such liquors are contained,with
the marks,numbersandtrue contentsthereof,andof the name
or namesof thepersonor personsof whompurchased,underthe
penaltyof forfeiting all suchliquors soloadedor removedand
not truly enteredas aforesaid;andthat no personor persons
whatsoeverof whomanyquantityof theliquors aforesaidabove
twenty gallonsshall be purchasedat onetime shalldeliver or
causeor suffer the sameto be deliveredto the purchaseror
purchasersthereof,or to his, her or their agentsor servants
or any of them,beforethe said liquors shall be duly entered
in the mannerand with the collector aforesaid,under the
penalty o1~fifteen poundsfor everyhundredgallons,and. so in
proportionfor anygreateror lesserquantityof theliquorsafore-
saidso as aforesaiddeliveredor causedor sufferedto be de-
livered contraryto the true intent andmeaningof this act,to
be recoveredin any court of record within this province by
bill, plaint or information,whereinno essoin,protection,wager
of law nor morethanone imparlanceshallbe allowed.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That whereanyof theliquors aforesaidshallbepur-
chased.by wholesalein the city or countyof Philadelphiawith
designto transportandsell or consumethe samein any other
county within this province, the collector of the saidcity and.
countyshalldeliverto the purchaseratthe timeof makingthe
entry aforesaida certificateunderhis hand to the collector of
suchothercountywherethe sameis intendedto betransported,
soldor consumedof the entriessoasaforesaidmadein hisoffice,
with an accountof the sum andsumsof money by suchpur-
chaserpaid,if any, for which entryandcertificatethe saidcol-
lector shall receivesix penceandno more. And the saidcol-
lector of the city andcounty of Philadelphiashall, moreover,
oncein everythreemonthstransmitto thecollectorsof thesev-
eralothercountieswithin this province,respectively,a full and
true accountunder his handof all entriesin his office madeof
the liquors aforesaidandof the sum andsumsof moneypaid
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from timeto timeby thepurchasers,in orderthatthe ratesand
duties aforesaidremaining unpaidmay be duly collectedand.
frauds againstthe true intent andmeaningof this act more
easily detected.

[SectionX.] And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid,that all andeverysellerby wholesale,or retailer of
all or anyof theliquors aforesaid,who shallpurchasethesame
in theprovinceof New Jersey,orMaryland,or in thethreelower
countieson Delaware,or in any place in the river or bay of
Delaware,shallalso,from andafterthe saidtenthday of April
nextensuingthe publicationof thisact,beforehe or theyshall
take into his or their houses,shops,cellars,vaults or stores,
or divide or sell, barteror consumeanyquantity thereof,make
trueentryof all andeverycaskandvesselin which suchliquors
are contained,with the marks, numbersandcontentsthereof
andof thenameor namesof the personorpersonsof whompur-
chased,with thecollectorof thecountyorhisdeputywheresuch
liquorsarebroughtor intendedto be bartered,sold, divided or
consumed,or with ajusticeof thepeaceliving next to suchpur-
chasers,under the samepenalty as if such liquors hadbeen
broughtwithin this province andnot enteredasthis act di-
rects,truecopiesof whichsaidentriesthesaid.justiceshallonce
in everythreemonthstransmitor deliverto thesaidcollector
or his deputy; for eachof which entriesthe saidjusticeor col-
lectoror hisdeputyshallhaveandreceivesixpenceandthe said
justicefor suchcopiessixpenceandno more.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That where anypersonor personsshall import any
of theliquors aforesaidfor his, her or their privateuse,or shall
apply to his, her or their privateuse anyliquorsimportedfor
sale,everysuchpersonor personsshall, beforehe or theyshall
drawthe sameor anypart thereoffor suchuse,shallenterthe
said.liquors in thesamemannerwith thecollectorof thecounty
or his deputywheresuchliquorsshallbesodrawnor used,asis
hereinbeforedirectedasto liquors purchasedwithin this prov-
nice, underthepenaltyof forfeiting all suchliquorsnot entered
asaforesaidwith the valuethereoffor everysuchoffense;and
if it ~ball appearto anyjusticeof thepeaceon theoathor affir-
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mationof suchcollectororhisdeputyoranyothercredibleper-
sonthatthereis causeto suspectthat any suchpersonor per-
sonshavedrawnany suchliquors beforeentry asaforesaid,it
shallandmaybe lawful, andthesaid justiceis herebyempow-
eredto issuehis warrant,authorizingthe said collector,with~
thesheriff,under-sheriffor anyconstablewhomhe shalltaketo~
his assistanceto enterin the day time and, if necessityre-
quires,to breakopenanydoorof anyhouse,shop, cellar,vault’
or otherroom of suchoffender,to sea~rchfor, discoverand seize~
theliquors so forfeited.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enacted.by the authority’
aforesaid,Thatall rates,dutiesand sumsof moneyarisingon
all or any of theliquors aforesaid,purchasedby any quantity”
above twenty and not exceedingeighty gallonsat one time,
shall be paidby the purchaserto thecollector for thecounty
wherethe sameshallbepurchasedatthe’ time of enteringsuch
liquors as.aforesaid. And that therates,duties and sumsof
moneyarisingon all oranyof theliquorsaforesaid.purchasedat
one time by any quantity aboveeighty gallonsshall in three-
monthsafterthepurchasebe paidby thepurchaserto thecol-
lector forthecountywherethesameshallbe sold,usedordrawn
underthepenaltyof tenshillings for every neglector refusal.
And that all therates,dutiesandsumsof moneyarisingonany~
of theliqnorsaforesaidretailedby the quantityof twentygal-
lons andlessat onetime shall, oncein every threemonths,be-
paidfor by theretailer thereofto thecollector of the county
wheresold, unlessthesameshall havebeenpaidat thetimeof
the entry of suchliquors to thecollectorof the countywhere-
purchasedasaforesaid.

Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatwhereanysuchpersonor-
personsselling all or anyof theliquorsaforesaidby wholesale
shallpurchasethe samewithin this provinceby any quantity’
above eighty gallons, and. shall by entry thereofbe charged
with therates,dutiesandsumsofmoneyarisingthereon,it shall
and may be lawful to and for everysuchpersonand persons
oncein everysix monthsto dischargehim, herorthemselvesof
and from the paymentof the said rates,duties and sumsof
moneyarisingon all suchof thesaid liquorsashe,sheor theT
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shallsell or barter,by the entriesto bemadein pursuanceof
the directionsof this actat thetime of the salethereof,anda
just andtruereturnof thesaid.liquors remainingunsold. And
the collectorsaforesaid,respectively,shallandtheyarehereby
requiredto levy, collect, recoverandreceivethe sameof and
from the purchaseror purchasersthereof in the manneren-
joined by this act.

[SectionXIII.] Provided always,andbe it further enacted
by the‘authority aforesaid,Thatno suchpermitshallbegranted
to anypersonor persons(distillers of spirits from thenatural
productsof this provinceonly excepted)to retail anyof the li-
quorsaforesaid,unlesssuchretailer shall first agreeandgive
sufficient securitythat he will well andtruly payto suchcol-
lector asmuchmoneyasshallmakeup theratesand.dutiesaris-
ing on the quantity of liquors he shall retail in oneyearor in
anylesstime shouldhe not continueto retail liquors through-
out the year,the sumof threepounds.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all andeveryretailer andretailersarehereby
enjoinedoncein every threemontb~or oftenerif requiredto
maketrue andparticular entries with the collectorsor their
deputiesaforesaid,respectively,uponoathor affirmation (which
thesaidcollectorsandtheir deputiesor anyjusticeof thepeace
are herebyfully authorizedandenjoinedto administer)of all
the wine, rum, brandy or other spirits which they or any of
them have purchased.or had in their possessionwithin that
time,andthattheyhadnotsoldor barteredmoreof suchliquors
thanbythemreturned,andsofrom time to timeduringthecon-
tinuanceof their sale,underthepenaltyof five poundsfor every
neglector refusal. And the said retailersshall also andare
herebyenjoinedto accountfor andpayto the said.collectorsor
their deputies, respectively,once in every three months or
oftener if requiredall suchratesandsumsof moneyas shall
becomedueandpayableby them by virtue of this act, under
the penalty of forty shillings for everyrefusal andhavetheir
permits or licensestakenaway, and are herebydeclaredin-
capableto be retailersof liquors as aforesaidduringthe con-
tinuanceof this act.
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[Section XV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall andeveryretailerandretailersof all or any
of the liquorsaforesaidshallatthe time of enteringhis, her or
their nameor namesandplacesof abodeasaforesaidwith the
said officers give unto the saidcollectorsor their deputies,re-
spectively,an exactandtrue accountof all wine, rum, brandy
andother spirits which shall be in their possessionor in the
possessionof anyother personor personsin trust for themat
thetime of theentry aforesaid,andof whom purchased.,under
the penalty of forfeiting all such liquors, for which entry the
saidofficersshallhavesixpenceand.no more.

[Section XVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful to andfor the ~aid
collectors,respectively,andtheir deputies,andtheyarehereby
authorizedandempowered,atanytimewhentheyshall seecon-
venient,to enterin the daytime the house,store,shop,cellar,
vault or anyotherroomorplaceof anysuchretailerorretailers,
andto comparethe liquors thereor in any otherplace found
with theentriesmade,andto seize,takeandcarryawayall such
liquors asshall be not truly enteredor otherwiseforfeited.by
virtue of this act;andif it shallbe found impracticableor in-
convenientto takeawaythesaidliquors from the placewhere
theyshall be soasaforesaidseized,the collectoror deputycol-
lector seizingthe samein every such caseshall ascertainthe
quantity of suchliquorsby gaugingthe same,andthe owneror
owners thereof shall pay to the said collector or deputythe
valuethereofat andaccordingto the current priceof the said
liquorsatPhiladelphiaatthetimeof making suchseizure.

[SectionXVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybelawful forthesaidrespective
collectorsor their deputiesto enterin the day time into any
house,store,shop,cellar, vault, room or otherplace of anyper-
sonor personsretailing anyof the liquors aforesaid,eitherby
licenseor permit,to searchfor, examineandgaugethe sameas
oftenasthey shall seefit, andif anysuchretailersshallrefuse
them the liberty so to do or shallopposeor resistthemin dis-
chargeof their said duty, they shall andmay breakopenany
doorsand.if occasionor necessityrequirestaketo their assist-
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ancethe sheriff or oneor moreconstableor constablesof the
city or countj, respectively,who, without anyfurther or other
warrant,arehereby,underthe penaltyof five poundsfor every
refusalor neglect,requiredto be aiding and assistingtherein
to the saidcollectorsandtheir deputies,for thebetterandmore
effectualcollectingthe rates,duties, penaltiesandforfeitures
imposedby this act.

[SectionXVIII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That in all caseswhereany seizuresshall bemade
by any of thesaidcollectorsor their deputiesof any of the li-
quorsaforesaidin pursuanceof this act, theburdenof the proof
shalllie on theowneror ownersthereof.

[SectionXIX.] Providedalways, and.be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thereshallbe allowed.by the
collectorsor their deputies,respectively,unto suchpersonand
personsasshall sell theliquors aforesaid,ten percent.for leak-
age andwastageof the liquors by them boughtor sold; andif
anycaskshouldhappento break,startor burst,no rateorduty
shallbe chargedfor so much of the liquors asshallbe proved
by the owneror ownersthereofto be therebylost.

[Section XX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if thepersonor personsliable to paythe rates
anddutiesarisingon any of theliquors aforesaidshallneglect
or refuseto paythesamein the mannerandatthetimesherein
limited andappointed,it shall andmaybe lawful for thesaid
collectorsor their deputies,respectively,(by virtue of aspecial
warrantfor that purposesignedandsealedby anyonejustice
of thepeace)to levy thesameby distressandsaleof theoffender
or offendersgoodsandchattels,renderingthe overplusif any
totheowneror ownersafter reasonablechargesarededucted.

And. for thebetterdiscoveryof frauds:
[SectionXXI.] Be.it furtherenactedby theauthority afore-

said,Thatit shallandmaybelawful foranyjusticeof thepeace
within this province,uponapplicationto him madeby any of
the collectorsaforesaidor their deputies,to summonanyper-
sonor personsto appearbeforehim at suchtimeandplace as
he shall appoint,to give evidenceuponoathor affirmation for
the discoveryof fraudsandabusesagainstthisact. And if any
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personor personsso summonedshall neglector refuseto ap-
pearandgive evidenceasaforesaid,it shallandmaybelawful
to andfor suchjusticeto issuehis warrantfor apprehending
such person or personsso offending and. bringing him, her
or them before him, and. thereuponto commit such offender
or offendersto the gaol of the county,wherehe shall remain
withoutbail or mainpriseuntil heshallconsentto beexamined
andgive evidenceasthis actdirects:

[SectionXXIL] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,‘That from andafter the said tenth dayof April no
collectoralreadyappointedor hereafterto beappointednor any
of their deputiesshall enterupon thedutiesof his office before
heshall takethefollowing oathor affirmationbeforesomejus-
tice of the peaceof the county for which he shall be the col-
lector:

Thathewill truly andfaithfully executetheofficeof collector
or deputycollectorof excisefor the county of
without favor or affection to any, andshall from time to time
truly accountwith the provincial treasurerfor thetime being
for all moneyswhich heshallreceive,and.truly payto the said
treasurersomuch thereofas be ought to payin pursuanceof
theseveralactsof assemblywhichrelatesto theraising,levying
and.payingthe exciseon wine, rum, brandyandotherspirits.

[SectionXXIII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That from andafterthe saidtenthda7of April next
ensuingthepublicationof thisacttherateor sumof four pence
per gallon imposed.on wine, rum, brandyandother spirits in
andby virtueof theactof generalassemblypass~din the thir-
tieth yearof His lateMajestyGeorgethe Second,entitled “An
act for striking the sum of thirty thousandpoundsin bills of
credit andgiving thesameto the King’s use,andfor providing
afund.to sink thebills soto beemittedby laying an exciseupon
wine, rum, brandyandother spirits,” shall ceaseandbe no
more raised,levied, collectedor paid, andthat so much of the
saidactasis herebyalteredorsuppliedshallberepealed,nulled
andvoid; but lhat all andeverythe powers,authorities,juris-
dictions,penalties,articles,clauses,mattersandthings in the
said act containedandenactedrelative to the excisetheTeby

— 1 PassedSeptember21, 1756, Chapter412.
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imposed,notherebyalteredor supplied,from andafterthe said
tenth dayof April next,shallbeandthe sameareherebycon-
tinuedanddeclaredin full forceandvirtueduringthecontinu-
anceof this act, andshallbe applied,exercisedandput in exe-
cutionfor theraising,levying,collecting,recoveringandjaying
therates,dutiesandsumsof moneyherebydirectedto beraised,
levied, collectedand.paid, to all intentsandpurposesasif the
samewerehereininsertedandparticularlyenactedandapplied
tothe saidpurposes,anythingin thesaid.act tothecontrarynot-
withstanding.

An [8ic] in orderto securethepaymentanddischargeof the’
saidbills of credit herebyemitted,togetherwith all suchother
bills of credit ashavebeenheretoforeemittedby thesaid.several
recitedactsfor continuingthe exciseon wine, rum,brandyand
other spiritswith all conyenientspeed:

[SectionXXIV.] Be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid,That theprovincial treasurershallandhe is hereby
enjoinedand required out of the moneysarising by this act
whichshallbein hishandsfrom timeto timewithin theterm of
tenyearsfrom andafterthesaidtenthdayof April nextensuing
thepublicationhereof,to payoff anddischargeall andeverythe
bills of creditmadeandemittedby virtue of this act, together
with all suchotherbills of credit ashavebeenheretoforeemit-
ted in andby virtue of the saidseveralrecitedactsandremain
undischarged,andasthe saidbills of credit,shall cometo his
handsyearlyandeveryyeardeliverthesameto suchcommittees
of assemblyas shallbeannuallyappointedto settlethe public
accounts,to beby themburnt,sunkanddestroyed.

[SectionXXV.] Providedalways,andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the said rates,duties and
sumsof moneyby this actdirectedto beraised,leviedandpaid,
duringtheterm of tenyearsaforesaidfrom thesaidtenthdayof
April nextensuingthe publicationhereofshallnotbe sufficient
to payoff anddischargethebills of creditherebydirectedto be
emitted,togetherwith all suchotherbills of creditashavebeen
heretoforeemitted by the said several recited acts for con-
tinning the exciseon the saidliquors,andtheotherpurposesin
thisandthe saidactsmentioned,in suchcasethis actandevery
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article, clause,matter,andthing thereincontainedshallbe and.
is herebydeclaredto bein full forceandvirtueuntil all thepur-
posesaforesaidshall be fully answeredand completed. And
if the said ratesand sumsof moneyshall producemore than
sufficient for the purposesaforesaid,theoverplusshall remain
in thehandsof the provincialtreasurer,to bedisposedof by act
of generalassembly.

[SectionXXVI.] And be it furtherenactedbythe authority
aforesaid,That so much of the saidseveralactsof generalas-
semblycontinuing the exciseaforesaidon wine, rum, brandy
andotherspiritshereinbeforerecitedasrelatesto theextending
andfurther continuingthe saidexciseshallbe andis hereby
declaredto berepealedandmadenull andvoid from andafter
the saidtenth dayof April nextensuingthepublicationhereof.

PassedMarch 21, 1772. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, January15, 1773, and~allowedto becomea law by lapse
of time In accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
xxx.

As to SectionsI-V, see thenote to the Act of Assemblypassed
March5, 1725-26,Chapter289.

As to SectionsVI-XXVI, seetheActs of AssemblypassedFeb-
ruary 15, 1777, Chapter748; March 15, 1779, Chapter825; March
17, 1780, Chapter897; April &, 1781, Chapter988; March 19, 1783,
Chapter1016; March21, 1783,Chapter1024; December9, 1783, Chap-
ter 1061; April 5, 1785, Chapter1161; April 1, 1790’, Chapter1506.
This portion of theactIn the text wasrepealedby theAct of As-
sembly passedSeptember21, 1791, Chapter1582.

CHAPTER DCLVII.

AN ACT TO PREVENTFRAUDS AND A~USESIN THE MANUFACTURING
OF LEATHER.

Whereasgreatfraudsan~.abuseshavebeencommittedin the
manufacturingof leatherwithin this province:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableRichardPenn,

Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunderthe Honorable Thomas
PennandJohnPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietaries
of theProvinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith theadviceandcon-


